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for a year or more. it is one thing for an agent fo know these things, and
djeal wjitlî themi as best hoe ray. It is quite a different tlîîng for ]îim to pub-
isli the niîane, of the branclies i wliich tlîey occur and operate.

Mlany branches wvhich show sina]1 returns and no advances, have realy as
wav(rin and carnest supporters as tli ose whYiceli show large r1êturns and advances ;
but iii the caises in which the results are unfavourable, tiiese resuits have arisen
froin causes which Julie friends of the socioty eould neithier resist nor control.

For tliese reasenls I miust excuse inyself frorn narng particular branches,
and giving the naines of particular suipporters, and leave the proper measure
of approval to be given by the consciences of those whio have done their duty
in the several cases; ivhile, at the samne time, I înust bc allowed te, $pare the
feelings of those -who have strugglod lieroically ini tho goed cause, aithougli
wvithl less success than others.

The work of the Bible Socicty bas lest the cl or f its novelty, iblt it hias
gaiiied a substantial advantage instead. Its lîistory and objeets are niow ivel1
known, and are appreciated miore and more. The Society xnay depend upoii
a substantial and liberal support, and the general advance made for the past
years will 13e inùta.ined in yezars to corne.

Judging by the experience ;ny field of labour lias given me, I arn convinced
thlat the preosent forin of the ag(,ency is on the ivliole the best. It enlists the
largest ainount of syrnpathy, and secures the largest arnount of confidence;
and, while it is not wîthout its difficultieq and eveil its dangers, it at least in-cludes certain elernents wvhich insure ultimnate success if carefully conducted.

Frem tho tables publishied, the friends wà;ll be abie te sec the rate of in-
crease in the several branches, as -%vell as the total advance nîentioned in the
Aniiu.«l Report. The progress on the whole is most encouraging ; and I trust
our fEiends will net relax their efforts in the future. The rate at which the
fiel ef the werld is epening te our efforts is still in advance of the rate at
which the Word ef God is sent forth. And the mnighty struggyle throughi
which the world is pressing tow'ards great changes, iill becorne blessings just
in proportion as the weight of the Word of God becornes an elaent in
the contest. The friends of tuie Bible niay well take heart ; for neyer lias
a cause been more prospered thian the work ef the ]Bible Society. But they
should at the same time be botter erganized, more active, liberal, and
prayerful ; for uîever was there a more critical time in the religieus history
of thie world. Old things are passing mway ; and the werld, -wild 'with frec,
thoughlt, is adopting new opinions ; and the friends of the Bible sheuld mnake
it possible for overy man te forrn his opinion on the solid basis of Bible truth.
Let us be Up and doing. 1 arn, Gentlemen,

Yours very truly,
Guelph, WT S. IBALL.

September 19th, 1872.

ILEPT<T 0F ItEV. E. BARRASS.
To tlLc Dtrectors ef the UJIpr CJanada Bible Socicty.

GENTLEMN,-_II giving an aceount of that par t of the Bible agency field
w]îieh yeu -wero pleased te assiguç te nie during the year ending Mardi 3lst,
187,2, 1 have first to speàk of Elqin Connty, where 1 was infoïnnedthat 1
wio-ýid find t-wclve branches, delei of which belonged te the London Auxili-
ary. It se happeiied thiat the tiiiue of niy visit wvas somewhat indpportune,
as the W'estern Fair %vas thoen being heold. Owingr te tis fact, and on accouint
of otlîer cireumstances, ne meeting -%vas held at cither >Sparta or A ylrncr, but
I met the Coin Liittee at tic latter pflace, and preached on the Sabbath. At
«r-iuai., Kintilre, lona, Poît -Burwell and Port Stanley, the attendance was
very small. The largest meetinig -am at St. Thonias, but the most enthu-
siastic ivas at Aldborough; PYingal, ,Soutl&wold and Walloacetown. were very in-
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